Role of the Fyn kinase in calcium release during fertilization of the sea urchin egg.
Protein tyrosine kinase activity has been implicated as part of the signaling mechanism leading to the sperm-induced calcium transient following fertilization. In the present study, we have tested the role of the Fyn kinase in triggering the calcium transient by microinjecting domain-specific fusion proteins encoding regions of Fyn sequence as inhibitors of Fyn function in vivo. A fusion protein encoding the SH2 domain of Fyn caused an increase in the latent period between sperm-egg fusion and the beginning of the calcium transient and reduced the amplitude of the calcium signal. A fusion protein encoding the U + SH3 domains also caused a small increase in the latent period. Microscopic examination revealed that a large percentage of eggs injected with the U+SH3 or SH2 domains became polyspermic as a result of the delayed block to polyspermy. Affinity experiments demonstrated that the U+SH3 and SH2 domains of Fyn were capable of forming a stable complex with phospholipase Cgamma from the sea urchin egg. The results suggest that the Fyn kinase participates in the signaling events leading up to the calcium transient and may directly regulate phospholipase Cgamma activity at fertilization.